



What is man without beasts? If the beasts were gone,
men would die from great loneliness of spirit, for
whatever happens to the beast also happens to man. All
things are connected. Whatever befalls the Earth befalls
the sons of Earth.-Chief Sealth, Duwamish Tribe, State
Of Washington, Letter to the U.S. President, 1855.
ROBERTA ERICKSON
One important "significant other"
that often goes unrecognized in
professional circles is the compan-
ion animal with whom many elders
share their daily lives. Yet, more
than a century ago, Florence
Nightingale wrote that pets were
excellent companions for patients
confined by long-term illness(I).
Why, then, should pets not make
fine companions for elders in any
state of-health?
Today, the human-animal bond
has become an exciting subject for
interdisciplinary study and has
gained popular interest. These
studies indicate that pet ownership
or access to pets can yield· measur-
able benefits for human health and
happiness. The relative newness of
this research is reflected by the fact
that six books contain most of the
significant articles or bibliogra-
phies on the relationship between
people and animals(2a-f).
The effect of pets in helping to
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counteract some common difficul-
ties of age are too promising to be
overlooked. Nurses can do much to
recommend pet ownership or pro-
vide access to pets to patients and
facilities that could benefit. In fact,
nurses can make or break programs
in long-term care settings that in-
troduce animals as residents or visi-
tors(3).
Katcher and Friedmann have
pointed out that a pet animal might
be expected to influence health
beneficially because it becomes a
companion to decrease loneliness,
to care for, to keep one active, to
touch and fondle, to watch and play
with, to make one feel safe, and to
stimulate exercise(4).
Combating Loneliness
The most common reason people
give for owning a pet is companion-
ship, a desire for physical proximi-
ty, friendly interaction, and a sense
of esteem from another living
thing(5). Loss of companionship is
widely acknowledged as one of the
social problems of the aged. Elders
who are retired, widowed, sepa-
rated from their families, or living
in cities often have special need for
a close companion. Pet dogs, cats,
and birds can serve this func-
tion(4).
Mugford and M'Comisky stud-
ied the effect of birds as compan-
ions for functionally impaired old-
age pensioners living alone in an
urban area of Great Britain(6).
One group was given a parakeet;
another received a begonia; and
there was a small control group.·
Half the subjects in each group had
a television set. After five months,
those who received the birds
showed significantly more positive
changes in their attitudes toward
themselves and others than did the
plant owners or the control group.
The presence or absence of a televi-
sion proved to be irrelevant.
The researchers found that the
pensioners formed a surprisingly
intimate attachment to their pets,
which had become a main topic of
conversation (even displacing med-
ical ailments) and served as a "so-
cial lubricant" with visitors. All the
pet recipients named their birds
and insisted on making their own
arrangements for the birds' care,
something they were still doing
when revisited 18 months later. Al-
though the study involved only 30
subjects, it provides some of the
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first quantitative evidence that pet
ownership can have a beneficial
psychosocial effect on elders. Per-
haps the most valuable attribute of
a pet is its ability to give unques-
tioning, uncritical, and open affec-
tion and approval. It does not mat-
ter to the pet if his owner's body
has deteriorated or abilities weak-
ened or even if he repeats the same
story time and time again. For
some elders who live isolated lives,
a friendly animal may be their only
source of continual, unconditional
love without rejection.
MacMillan described her pet dog
this way:
He saw me through all my
changing scenes. He put up with
my every whim. he listened and
seemed to understand all my fail-
ures and he revelled in my few
modest successes. He seemed to
know when I was unwell and
tended to me by sprawling over my
lap or by my side and gently lick-
ing my hand.(7)
Sometimes concern is expressed
that people who form close bonds
with a companion animal may tend
to exclude human relationships.
Evidence suggests, however, that in
comparison to those without pets,
pet owners tend to feel better about
themselves and desire the company
of others(8-9). For elders who've
lost family members and friends,
loving and caring for an animal can
sometimes help in the transition to
learning to love others again(4).
A pet often acts as a catalyst to
social interaction. In a study of
Swedish dog owners, two-thirds
credited their pets with providing
opportunities for them to talk with
people. Well over half said their
dogs had "got them friends"( I0).
Dog owners walking in London's
Hyde Park had significantly more
interactions with other people when
with their dogs than without them.
Conversations were longer when
the person being spoken to was ac-
companied by a dog(ll).
Studies by Samuel and Elizabeth
Corson and colleagues provide
anecdotal and clinical evidence
that pets can be social ice-breakers
in psychiatric and nursing home
settings(l2-13). The Corsons' in-
terest in the effect of pets on people
began during research with a colo-
ny of dogs housed one floor below
the day room of a psychiatric ward.
A patient heard the dogs barking
and wanted to visit them. This
eventually led the Corsons to inves-
tigate "pet-facilitated psychothera-
py" with 30 withdrawn patients
who had not responded to tradition-
al approaches. They succeeded
with 28 patients.
At first patients related exclu-
sively to the animals. However, the
dogs gradually became a social link
not only for the patients being
treated but for other patients on the
ward and for staff-patient interac-
tion. The patients showed marked
and lasting progress, including sub-
stantially more verbalization.
Later, when the Corsons' dog
colony was disbanded, the animals
were taken to a nursing home.
There, similar evidence of increas-
ing patient communication, livelier
social interaction, and enhanced
self-esteem was observed. The most
dramatic change took place in a
man who spoke his first words in 26
years, "You brought that dog ." He
began to speak of "my dog," had a
better disposition, and started
drawing pictures of dogs. Brickel
has suggested that having pets in a
nursing home might attract volun-
teers(l4).
Caring and Responsibility
Having a pet can help satisfy the
need to be needed. While pets give
affection and act as social aids.
they are also a responsibility. Ani-
mals genuinely depend on human
companions and force them to con-
sider such practical matters as
food, shelter, grooming, health
care, and safety. Caring for a pet
fosters a sense of responsibility and
can strengthen self-respect. In the
Corsons' psychiatric and nursing
home studies patients who took on
varying degrees of caretaking du-
ties for the pet dogs also became
more independent and began tak-
ing much better care of them-
selves(l2-13).
Keeping Actbe
Pets help fill the empty or un-
structured time many elders have
available. In a National Institutes
of Health study of healthy older
men, only the absence of cigarette
smoking and a varied, active, intri-
cate daily life were shown to be
strong predictors of survival( 15).
The factor of pet ownership was not
considered in the study, but it
seems reasonable that pets would
add to the interest, variety, and
complexity of the daily routine.
Evidence is mounting that stable,
synchronized, internal biological
rhythms are an important compo-
nent of health and that these
rhythms require a degree of regu-
larity and structure in daily activi-
ties(16). Too many older, retired
people, however, lack established
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obligations to give structure to their
day. The regular active attention a
pet requires, however, makes it a
"time clock" providing order and
responsibility for people who might
otherwise have no obligation or
scheduled activity(4).
Touching and Fondling
"I like her because she cuddles. I
like to cuddle," said a dignified 90-
year-old woman who was confined
to bed and wheelchair by arthritis.
She was speaking of her cat(I7).
A companion animal is called a
pet. Taken as both noun and verb,
the word implies that touch is cen-
tral to the meaning of a dog, cat, or
other animal in our lives. Human
beings have an important need for
tactile stimulation. Brickel sur-
veyed the staff of a hospital ward
that had two cat mascots(l4). The
most commonly observed patient-
pet interaction was cats sitting on
patients' laps and being hugged,
stroked, and talked to. People often
pat or caress their pets almost with-
out thinking.
There is good evidence that pet-
ting a friendly animal promotes
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mutual relaxation and decreases
sympathetic nervous system activi-
ty. Lynch and colleagues showed
that petting a horse or dog marked-
ly lowered the animal's heart rate
and blood pressure( I8- 19). Human
beings had a similar response when
they greeted their dogs with petting
and words. In contrast, blood pres-
sure rose when these people read
aloud or talked to other humans.
Katcher speculated that talking to
an animal may be more relaxing
than talking to another person,
since animals do not evaluate what
we say and may seem empathetic,
whether or not they actually
are(20).
Watching and Playing
Watching pets such as aquarium
fish can also be relaxing (21). Pets
provide entertainment and a diver-
sion from daily problems or monot-
onous routines. McCullough stud-
ied 31 medically ill, depressed out-
patients who had pets(22). Al-
though most had adequate support
systems of friends or family, they
still believed their pets' presence
was important in coping with ilI-
ness and depression. Most said
their pets helped them maintain a
sense of humor, and many claimed
the animal's playfulness boosted
their morale. In another study, el-
derly veterans in a long-term care
setting showed more interest and
sociability when a puppy was pres- .
ent in comparison to either a wine
bottle or a plant (23).
Pets create an excuse to play. Of-
ten the only opportunity adults
have to join in uninhibited or silly
games is with children or animals.
Eighty percent of a sample of
Swedish dog owners said their pets
gave them an outlet for play (10).
Feeling Safe
A pet can bring a feeling of safe-
ty. A dog, for example, has a wider ·
hearing range and keener acuity
than humans and helps ensure that
an elder is not surprised by visitors.
Few household dogs have physical
and behavioral qualities that would
seriously deter an intruder, but
owners typically indicate they feel
more secure in the company of
their dogs, whatever the bre~d(4,
10,21).
A pet can also provide emotional
security. In an institutional setting,
pets can contribute to a humaniz-
ing atmosphere, sending a nonver-
bal message that "This place is
OK"(1 2).
Stimulating Exercise
Pets can provide an incentive to
engage in physical activities that
promote health. A dog, for exam-
ple, needs to be walked, thus giving
its owner regular exercise. The
owner has interesting company and
feels safer on the street, finds it eas-
ier to chat with others along the
way, and enjoys the dog's pleasure
in being outdoors (4).
A trip to the store for pet supplies
provides activity for someone who
might otherwise have little reason
to venture out. Even the relatively
minor exercise involved in picking
up or playing with a small pet can
help restore or maintain muscle
strength and joint mobility.
Promoting Health and Longevity
There is substantial evidence
that social isolation and loneliness
are injurious to health. Widowed,
divorced, and single persons have
more illness and tend to die earlier
than those who are married. Simi-
larly, the incidence of illness and
death rises the first year or two af-
ter the death of a spouse(24).
Katcher and Friedmann suggest
that pets, by providing companion-
ship, should help to decrease the
pathological effects of social isola-
tion (4). As yet, unfortunately, no
large scale studies have compared
the health and longevity of individ-
uals who do and do not own pets.
A recent study of Friedmann,
Katcher, and colleagues provides
the first evidence that companion
animals influence the course of
physical iIIness(25). The study in-
vestigated the effect of social isola-
tion and social support on the sur-
vival of 92 patients hospitalized in
a coronary care unit for angina or a
myocardial infarction. Although
the main focus was on the impact
of human bonds, the researchers in-
cluded one item about pet owner-
ship in a large group of questions
on social assets .
The severity of the patients'
physical illness during hospitaliza-
tion predicted most strongly which
of them were alive one year later.
However, pet ownership proved to
be the best social predictor of sur-
vival, stronger even than human re-
lationships. Of the 39 patients who
did not have pets, 11 died during
the year. Only 3 of the 53 pet own-
ers died. The result was not a statis-
tical artifact caused by differences
in health or social status of the pet
owners, their age or sex, or the pre-
dominance of dogs, pets which
might have promoted more physi-
cal activity. Most important, the
beneficial effect of pets was not
limited to those who had been so-
cially isolated; it was independent
of marital status and the extent of
social support from human be-
ings(20,25).
Selecting Companion Animals
A companion animal for an elder
should be selected with the pro-
spective owner's physical, social,
and emotional needs in mind.
While dogs provide more exercise
and a margin of security, other
functions served by pets can be met
by a variety of animals (4).
The pet should be of interest and
not financially burdensome. The
kind of pet owned during childhood
also affects the choice (26). Person-
nel in long-term care settings have
suggested that the ideal pet for
their elderly, often frail, residents
should be nondemanding, gentle,
calm, soft, cuddly, and nonthreat-
ening (27) .
Dogs and cats are the most popu-
lar companion animals in the U.S.
Well over half of all U.S. house-
holds own one or the other(28).
Dogs appeal to many elders be-
cause of their clear and uncritical
affection, tactile comfort, perpetual
childlike dependence, and burglar-
alarm function. A cat, on the other
hand, is a more independent crea-
ture, and some elders prefer its es-
thetic qualities and less demanding
attitude. Birds require minimal
care and expense and are excellent
pets at home or in institutions. Fish
and small caged animals have also
been suggested.
Pets can probably do much to
help the aged who relocate into
public housing or an institutional
residence(29). It's unfortunate,
and sometimes tragic, that many
old people have to give up their pets
in order to live in these settings.
Practical Considerations
It is important not to overlook
the fact that having a pet is also a
responsibility for an aged person.
Food, clean housing, exercise, and
health care for the pet all require
work. While the financial burden
may be minimal, pets nonetheless
do cost something. For a pet to po-
sitively influence health and morale
appears to require adequate finan-
cial means as well as emotional at-
tachment to the animal(2e) . The
long-term care unit in Brickel's
1979 study reported that its two cat
mascots required an average of 8.6
minutes of staff time per shift and
cost approximately 2.4 cents per
day (27). Some cities have pro-
grams that enable people over age
65 to obtain pets from animal shel-
ters and receive continuing services
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for them at reduced rates.
Some elderly people have aller-
gies that preclude pet ownership.
Those who have never had a pet
may need assistance in learning
how to handle one. At times of
emotional loss caring for a pet may
be an added burden(30). Some ani-
mals may need to be trained to
avoid people who have difficulty
walking and might trip over them.
On occasion, close supervision may
be needed to prevent abuse of the
animal. Then too, some people sim-
ply do not like pets, for whatever
reason.
Local and state health depart-
ment regulations must be re-
spected, and legal liabilities related
to possible accidents and injuries
need to be considered. The College
of Veterinary Medicine at Wash-
ington State University has devel-
oped helpful guidelines for select-
ing and placing animals in nursing
homes(31).*
When an elderly pet owner living
in the community is hospitalized,
he may be quite concerned about
the care of his pet. Daily contact
with the pet is often important,
even if only through talking with
the pet's caretaker. Hospital ad-
mission forms could well include
questions such as "Do you have a
pet?", and "Who is taking care of
the pet ?"(32).
The loss of a companion animal
can be a tragedy for an elderly per-
son, and the need to grieve should
be recognized and supported. The
elderly, especially those living
alone, may see their own death in
the death of their pet. Sensitivity
and compassion should be extended
to them, and the death of a pet
should never be taken lightly.
Much of the recent research in-
to the human-companion-animal
bond has focused on people with
mental or social disabilities. We
need to know more about the func-
tion of animal mascots in institu-
tional .settings and whether pets
can playa role in helping elderly
"Copies of "Guidelines: Animals in Nurs-
ing Homes" are available for $3 from the
California Veterinary Medical Association,
1024 Country Club Drive, Moraga, CA
94556.
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people to continue living in their
own homes.
A companion animal is not a
panacea for the difficulties of old
age. A pet is only one of many life
variables that affect an elderly per-
son's health and happiness. But for
some, perhaps many, old people, a
friendly pet can enrich their daily
lives.
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